ABSTRACT: Intertidal seawalls are increasingly being built in urban estuaries, fragmenting and replacing natural intertidal shores. Many species of animals and plants live on seawalls. Previous work in Sydney Harbour has shown that common species live on seawalls and rocky shores, but vary in their relative abundances according to height on the shore and location. The potential value of seawalls to provide viable intertidal habitat will depend on their ability to support the full diversity of intertidal species, including those that are relatively rare. This study examines the diversity of animals and plants at 2 heights on rocky shore and seawalls, at 4 locations in Sydney Harbour, using presence/absence measures in an intensive sampling schedule in each habitat. The total number and types of taxa found were very variable within and among locations, but clear patterns arose when the data were combined (800 quadrats in each habitat). With few exceptions, algae and sessile animals were similarly distributed across habitats, but approximately 50% of the mobile animals were not found on seawalls. In addition, rocky shores had a greater proportion of rare taxa (only found in 1 or very few quadrats). Of the shared taxa, patterns of occurrence were similar on the 2 structures. Potential reasons for these patterns are discussed and ways to improve seawalls as a habitat for mobile animals are proposed. 
INTRODUCTION
With continued growth of the human population and more crowding into urban centres (Alig & Healy 1987) , ecologists and environmental managers have to work out ways to maintain biodiversity and ecological processes in increasingly disturbed, altered and degraded surroundings (e.g. Rebele 1994 , McDonnell et al. 1997 , Niemelä 1999a ,b, Underwood & Chapman 1999 , Savard et al. 2000 . Urbanization not only removes and fragments natural habitats (Niemelä 1999b , Saunders & Briggs 2002 and adds pollutants to the air (e.g. Tyler 1975 , McDonnell et al. 1997 ) and waterways (e.g. Gray et al. 1988 , Gray 1989 , Peterson et al. 1996 , Stark 1998 , Squires & Lesack 2001 , but also results in a number of new structures, e.g. roads, buildings, docks, etc., being added to the environment (e.g. Whitney & Adams 1980 , Eversham et al. 1996 , Burdick & Short 1999 , Connell 2000 . These novel structures can be composed of natural materials, e.g. local rock, or of manufactured material, e.g. cement, macadam, glass. Although much research on the effects of urbanization in terrestrial habitats has focused on habitat-fragmentation (Eversham et al. 1996 , Bastin & Thomas 1999 , the addition of newly built structures has also been shown to strongly affect the abundances and diversity of species. Such changes to habitat may have positive (e.g. Eversham et al. 1996 , Bastin & Thomas 1999 or negative effects on different taxa (e.g. Whitney & Adams 1980 , Blair 1996 .
In coastal marine environments, much of the emphasis on effects of urbanization has been on the effects of toxic spills or urban runoff (Short & Burdick 1996 , Inglis & Kross 2000 , sewage (e.g. Chapman et al. 1995 , Nixon 1995 , Smith et al. 1999 , nutrients (Vidal et al. 1999 , Campbell 2001 or other water-borne contamination (Bryan et al. 1986) , collection of animals to use as food or bait (van Herwenden et al. 1989 , Kingsford et al. 1991 or use of the waterways for commercial or recreational boating (Walker et al. 1989 , Burdick & Short 1999 , Bell et al. 2002 , Widmer et al. 2002 . There has been relatively little emphasis on replacement or loss of natural habitat by built structures. Notable exceptions are fragmentation and loss of mangroves and estuarine wetlands (e.g. Zedler 1996 ) (which, although tidal, superficially resemble terrestrial habitats) and seagrasses (see Duarte 2002 for review) .
Nevertheless, many novel structures have also been added to inshore waters, e.g. infrastructure for shipping and recreational boating (Walker 1988 , Burdick & Short 1999 , Connell & Glasby 1999 , Bulleri et al. 2000 , Connell 2000 , for aquaculture activities (Gilbert et al. 1997) , or materials for the stabilization of 'soft' shorelines (Johannesson & Warmoes 1990 , Davis et al. 2002 . Such novel structures may replace natural habitats, add to the length of the shoreline (Thompson et al. 2002) or provide additional hard surfaces to areas of an estuary where natural hard substrata may be absent or sparse.
Intertidal seawalls are some of the most common structures in many urbanized estuaries. For example, more than 50% of the shoreline of Sydney Harbour (Fig. 1) is composed of intertidal seawalls (author's unpubl. data). The walls are not continuous, being separated by beaches and rocky headlands. Individual walls are 10s of metres to many kilometres long. They vary in composition (sandstone, cement, metal) and between having a very smooth surface to being relatively complex topographically (e.g. sandstone 'dry' walls without a cement matrix). Composition and surface complexity have been shown to influence intertidal and subtidal assemblages (Raimondi 1988 , McGuinness 1989 , including those that live on built structures (e.g. Glasby 2000) . Nevertheless, despite their individual variability, seawalls in Sydney Harbour have 3 common features in which they all differ from most local natural intertidal shores.
First, seawalls are generally vertical, or very steeply sloping. This contrasts markedly with most natural rocky shores in and around Sydney, which are nearhorizontal or gently sloping over most of the intertidal range. Many intertidal and subtidal organisms have been shown to be strongly influenced by the slope of the substratum (Whorff et al. 1995 , Gabrielle et al. 1999 . For example, on subtidal reefs, sessile invertebrates tend to be more abundant, diverse and occupy more space on vertical walls (e.g. Wendt et al. 1989) . Whorff et al. (1995) showed that the invertebrates and algal epiphytes associated with intertidal algal turfs were strongly influenced by slope of the substratum, possibly because of the amount of sediment trapped in the algal fronds. These patterns also varied with tidal height.
Second, the spring tidal range in Sydney Harbour is approximately 2 m, which provides a maximal intertidal extent of just over 2 m on a vertical wall, depending on the amount of splash (e.g. from boating) and wave-action. The gentle slope of many natural rocky shores provides an intertidal extent of 10s of metres. Therefore, the available intertidal area on seawalls is just a fraction of that available on natural shores. Again, studies have demonstrated a positive relationship between the size of a patch of intertidal habitat and the abundance and diversity of species living in it (e.g. Hawkins & Hartnoll 1980 , McGuinness 1984 . Therefore, the reduced available area of intertidal habitat on a seawall may limit the number of species living on it.
Third, on intertidal shores, species diversity increases with the range and availability of different habitats (e.g. McGuinness & Underwood 1986 , Archambault & Bourget 1996 , Thompson et al. 1996 , particularly habitats that retain water or moisture during low tide (e.g. overhangs, crevices and rock-pools; Astles 1993 add to the extent of intertidal rocky habitat, with any effect being to increase rather than decrease connectedness of patches of this habitat (Thompson et al. 2002) . A preliminary quantitative survey on seawalls and natural reefs in Sydney Harbour has, however, shown that assemblages differed between shores and artificial seawalls, although this varied according to intertidal height, the slopes of the shore and the location in the harbour (Chapman & Bulleri 2003) . Chapman & Bulleri (2003) measured abundances and cover of macroflora and macrofauna in replicate quadrats in different sites in each habitat (rocky shores and seawalls). Few species were confined to a single habitat and differences between habitats were primarily due to the relative abundances of a few taxa. Observations suggested, however, that some species (particularly some larger gastropods, whelks and starfish) were seldom seen on seawalls, although they occurred relatively sparsely on rocky shores within the harbour. Although quantitative sampling using 5 quadrats per site in replicate sites (as used by Chapman & Bulleri 2003 ) is adequate to identify spatial differences and temporal changes in intertidal assemblages on wave-exposed and sheltered shores around Sydney (e.g. Underwood 1981 , Underwood & Chapman 1998 , this intensity of sampling does not necessarily sample sparse species (as indicated for intertidal boulders; Chapman 2002) . Therefore, to test the model that seawalls do not support the same diversity of intertidal organisms as natural rocky shores in Sydney Harbour, the present study sampled large numbers of quadrats in each habitat. These covered much larger areas of each habitat than traditionally sampled in order to maximize the number of species found. As this was fairly time-consuming, data were necessarily reduced to presence/absence, thus comparing the number of taxa found, without comparisons of relative abundances of the different taxa. Sampling was restricted to mid-and low-shore levels because few species were found in the 2 habitats high on the shore.
Observations also suggested that there were more species which were sparse on rocky shores and that most species on seawalls were widespread and common. If seawalls cannot support sparsely distributed species, replacement of rocky shores by these artificial structures could have large deleterious effects on the species assemblage. Therefore, the hypothesis was also proposed that a greater proportion of the taxa on rocky shores would be found in only a few quadrats, i.e. shores would have a greater proportion of sparse taxa than would seawalls.
In addition, although different seawalls varied in composition and construction, each seawall appeared to be relatively consistent along its length. Nearby rocky shores showed differences in slope and topographic complexity at scales from metres to 10s of metres. Because species diversity can increase with increasing variability in the physical environment, the model was also proposed that there would be fewer species on rocky shores when samples were arranged over a shorter length of shore, compared to the same intensity of sampling when quadrats were spaced over a greater distance. On seawalls, in contrast, it was predicted that similar numbers of species would be found in both sampling schemes, because the physical structure of the seawalls showed little variation along their lengths. Each habitat was therefore sampled with equal numbers of quadrats spaced across different lengths of seawall or shore, in order to test the hypothesis that the number of taxa sampled using the same sampling intensity over different lengths of habitat would differ between rocky shores and seawalls.
The 2 habitats were sampled in 4 locations around the Harbour to test the hypothesis that differences between species occurrence on seawalls and rocky shores would reflect a similar pattern among locations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Assemblages were sampled at each of 4 locations in Sydney Harbour: Farm Cove, Clark Island, Kurraba Point and Little Manly (Fig. 1) . These locations were selected because they had a relatively undisturbed sandstone rocky shore adjacent to a seawall built of quarried sandstone blocks and each was long enough for the proposed sampling design. Seawalls and shores were sampled in the same locations so that the models could be evaluated for different areas around the Harbour. Low-shore and midshore intertidal assemblages were identified on the seawall. The former occurred immediately above LWST (low water spring tide) and was characterized by extensive cover of foliose algae and the tubiculous polychaete Galeolaria caespitosa. The mid-shore assemblage was 50 cm above this and was characterized by limpets, barnacles and encrusting algae. The vertical extent of different assemblages on seawalls is small because of the relatively small tidal range in Sydney Harbour. Although only separated by 50 cm, these assemblages were easy to distinguish consistently among locations. Similar assemblages on the rocky shores were more extensive, and they were therefore sampled in the middle of the extent of each assemblage.
Each habitat at each location was sampled using 100 quadrats, 30 cm long and 25 cm high. Where possible, these were sampled contiguously across 24 m (80 quadrats) and then a further 20 were sampled after a gap of 12 m. This allowed tests of the hypothesis that the number of species found in 60 contiguous quadrats across 18 m of habitat (Quadrats 1 to 60) would be smaller than those found in 60 quadrats spaced in 3 sets of 6 m, each separated by 12 m (i.e. Quadrats 1 to 20, 61 to 100) on rocky shores, but not on seawalls. Where the walls or the shores did not allow for that sampling scheme, 100 quadrats were taken contiguously (in which case, Quadrats 1 to 60 [18 m] were compared with 1 to 20, 41 to 60 and 81 to 100 [30 m]), or gaps between sets of 20 quadrats were left where feasible. In each quadrat, all organisms visible to the naked eye were noted.
RESULTS
Altogether, 139 taxa were found; 107 on seawalls and 127 on shores. Most taxa were identified to species or morphospecies (i.e. consistently, although not formally identified, sensu Oliver & Beattie 1996) , except for some filamentous, small foliose or encrusting algae, which were grouped into informal categories (e.g. green filaments, small red algal complex, nongeniculate corallines) and some sessile animals, e.g. spirorbid polychaetes.
Patterns of diversity varied from height to height interactively among shores, with no generality of patterns (ANOVA, Location × Habitat × Height, F 3,1584 = 47.10, p < 0.001; all pair-wise comparisons between habitats were significant using Student-NewmanKeuls [SNK] tests). There were significantly more species per quadrat on the seawall than on the rocky shore in 4 comparisons and the reverse patterns was found in the other 4 (Table 1a) . There was no generality according to height on the shore for these significant differences.
The total number of taxa found in 100 quadrats was compared between habitats for each height and location separately using χ 2 tests. When all data were combined, the number of taxa on seawalls (107) was not significantly different from the number on rocky shores (127). Nevertheless, the number of taxa was generally smaller on each seawall than on the equivalent rocky shore, except for the mid-shore level at Kurraba Point and the low-shore level at Farm Cove (although the χ 2 test was only significant for the mid-shore at Little Manly, Table 1b ).
There were also clear differences in the types of taxa found in the 2 habitats (data combined across heights and shores; Table 1c ), although again, this pattern was not clear when the different heights in the different locations were examined separately. Overall, the numbers of types of encrusting, foliose and filamentous algae were similar between seawalls and rocky shores, with few algae uniquely found in only one of the habitats. Although nearly half of the sessile animals identified were only found on the seawalls or on the shores (i.e. 19 of the 42 taxa), similar numbers were unique to each habitat and, therefore, overall diversity of sessile animals was similar between habitats. Most of the taxa unique to seawalls were bryozoans and sponges, while most of those unique to rocky shores were sea anemones and other sponges.
The mobile animals included starfish, molluscs, sipunculids, platyhelminths and 1 species of sea urchin. Numbers of species of mobile animals differed markedly between habitats, with 95% of the 43 species found on rocky shores, 46% uniquely so. Only 2 species, the fissurellid limpet Tugali cicatricosa and the pulmonate Onchidium damelii, were found on seawalls alone. The mobile animals found only on rocky shores included a range of types: grazing snails, predatory whelks, starfish, the sea urchin, sipunculids, limpets and chitons.
To test the hypothesis that the frequency of occurrence (i.e. the number of quadrats in which each taxon was found) was dissimilar across habitats, with more species on rocky shores found in fewer quadrats, the proportion of taxa found in less than 10, 11-20, 21-30, 31-40, 41-50, 51-100, 101-200……….701-800 quadrats (summed over all shores and both heights) were com-24 Table 1 . (a) Mean (SE) number of taxa per quadrat; *: significant difference using Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) tests after ANOVA at p < 0.05 (see text), (b) total number of taxa across 100 quadrats for each height on each wall; *: significant χ 2 test at p < 0.05, and (c) total number of taxa and number unique to each habitat for encrusting algae, a mix of foliose (fol.) and filamentous (fil.) algae, mobile animals and sessile animals pared using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests (Fig. 2) . Categories varied across the range because the study was most concerned with the rarer taxa. The frequency distributions were compared using Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests for all taxa ( Fig. 2A) , and the test was repeated when unique taxa were excluded (Fig. 2B ). The latter tests for different patterns of occurrence for species that are found in both habitats.
There was a significant difference in the frequency distribution between habitats when all species were compared across all categories of distribution (Kolmogorov-Smirnov tests; D = 0.11; p < 0.05; Fig. 2A ) and when the particularly sparse taxa alone were compared (i.e. those found in 10 or fewer quadrats; D = 0.24, p < 0, 05; Fig. 3A ). More taxa were found in fewer quadrats in rocky shores than on seawalls. When the common species were analysed, a different pattern was found. Over all categories of abundance, there was no significant difference in frequency (D = 0.03; p > 0.05; Fig. 2B ). When the sparse taxa alone were considered, again more occurred in few quadrats on the rocky shores than on the seawalls (D = 0.24; p < 0.05; Fig. 3B) .
The above analyses suggested that rocky shores should continue to accumulate more species as more of the area is sampled and more sparse species encountered, whereas seawalls should reach an asymptote more rapidly. Therefore, species-accumulation curves (Connor & McCoy 1979) were compared between the 2 habitats for each height and location separately (using 100 quadrats). Combinations of quadrats for each 3 . Frequency of occurrence of (A) all taxa in each habitat and (B) those taxa common to both habitats which were only found in 1 to 10 quadrats (of the 800 quadrats sampled). Solid bars: rocky shores; hatched bars: seawalls sample-size were selected randomly to a maximum of 999 permutations for each sample size. As expected, from the previous patterns of variability among the different locations, there were no general patterns, with similar curves in some comparisons and faster rates of accumulation on either the seawall or the rocky shore in other locations. When data from both heights and all locations were combined, however, the numbers of taxa per habitat rapidly diverged (Fig. 4) . Greater sampling intensity on rocky shores continued to accumulate more species than on seawalls and the rate of divergence continued as a larger area was sampled. Therefore, with greater sampling intensity, the difference in diversity between the rocky shores and seawalls increased. Finally, to test the hypothesis that more species would be sampled when quadrats were spread over a greater extent of the rocky shore compared to those placed contiguously, this increase not being found on seawalls, species-accumulation curves and total number of taxa sampled were compared between 60 contiguous quadrats and 60 quadrats spaced over a greater distance for the mid-shore and low-shore assemblages separately in each location. It was not possible to combine data across locations because the pattern of spacing between quadrats varied among locations due to variation in the length or continuity of one of the habitats (see 'Materials and methods').
For the 8 comparisons on seawalls (2 heights in each of 4 locations), the spaced quadrats accumulated more species than the contiguous ones in 5 locations (Table 2 ; p > 0.05), although differences were not very large. On the rocky shore, in contrast, the spaced quadrats accumulated more species than the contiguous quadrats in 7 of the 8 comparisons (Table 2 ; p < 0.05). Increased spacing among quadrats appeared to have a stronger effect on species accumulation in low-shore compared to mid-shore levels in each habitat, although these differences were not significant.
DISCUSSION
There was considerable spatial variability in the diversity of species found on seawalls or rocky shores at different heights and in the 4 locations sampled. Neither the average number of taxa per quadrat, total number of taxa or the shape of the species-accumulation curves showed similar trends in differences between habitats for the 2 heights in any location. Locations were selected to be relatively undisturbed, with a gently sloping rocky shore adjacent to a sandstone seawall, but are representative of other similar locations in the vicinity. Large variation among locations is common on sheltered and wave-exposed shores in New South Wales (e.g. Underwood & Chapman 1998) and has been shown previously for seawalls in the Harbour (Chapman & Bulleri 2003) . It may be explained by the relative ages of the seawalls (data are unavailable to test this model), by topographic complexity, other features of the different seawalls and/or variations in slope and complexity of the rocky shores (e.g. Glasby & Connell 2001) . Alternatively, wave-action or other hydrographic factors associated with the different locations may affect development of assemblages. Factors that may contribute to this variation are not discussed further, as they are not the main focus of this study.
When data for the different heights and locations were combined, however, there was a consistent difference between habitats. More taxa were found on rocky shores and this was primarily due to the numbers of mobile animals. Most algae (42 encrusting, filamentous and foliose algae) were found in both habitats, in contrast to studies showing greater abundances of common algae on horizontal surfaces (e.g. Kaehler & Williams 1996 , Goldberg & Foster 2002 . In this study, the few species of algae unique to one of the habitats were sparse, making up a very small component of the algal assemblage. The sessile animals included bryozoans, tubiculous polychaetes, ascidians, sponges, barnacles, bivalves and sea anemones. Although approximately 40% of the 51 taxa found were unique to one or other of the habitats, sea anemones were the only group to show a consistent pattern. Taxa unique to seawalls included bivalves, sponges, bryozoans and ascidians, but many other species in these categories were common to both habitats, or only found on rocky shores. Again, many of these were sparse. Five species of sea anemones were found on rocky shores (as 55 occurrences in 800 quadrats), but only one of these, Actinia tenebrosa, was found on seawalls (only 3 occurrences). A. tenebrosa is a clonal sea anemone, commonly found amidst algae, in shallow depressions, rock-pools, overhangs and under intertidal boulders on rocky shores around Sydney. There have been no quantitative studies of recruitment and habitat-requirements for the other anemones found in this study (e.g. Oulactis mucosa, Cnidopus verater, Anthothoe albocincta, Corynactis australis), but preliminary data show that they are more restricted in habitat than are A. tenebrosa. They are generally found in pools or crevices that retain water during low tide (W. Green unpubl. data). Their absence from seawalls suggests that a microhabitat required by these animals is not present.
Mobile animals included grazing gastropods, opisthobranchs and pulmonate snails, limpets, predatory whelks, starfish, platyhelminths, sipunculids and one species of sea urchin. There were fewer species on seawalls than on rocky shores, although patterns varied among locations. Only limpets were found in similar frequencies in each habitat. Again, many of the taxa confined to rocky shores tended to be found in rock-pools, deep crevices or under thick algal cover or boulders (e.g. the urchin Heliocidaris eythrogramma, the whelks Cabestana spengleri and Bedeva hanleyi, the starfish Patiriella calcar and Coscinasterias calamaria and some of the rarer gastropods, such as Gena impertusa)-microhabitats that are generally absent from seawalls. Again, this suggests that the lack of these microhabitats may decrease the numbers of taxa that can use seawalls as intertidal habitat.
A previous study of intertidal seawalls, vertical rocky shores and sloping rock platforms showed greater differences in abundances of common taxa between seawalls and sloping shores than between seawalls and vertical shores and greater differences at mid-shore than at low-shore levels (Chapman & Bulleri 2003) , supporting Connell & Glasby (1999) , who showed little difference between subtidal assemblages on seawalls and vertical rock faces. In Chapman & Bulleri (2003) , differences between assemblages in the different habitats were primarily due to differences in the abundances of taxa common to the different habitats. Therefore, together with the present study, it appears that seawalls in Sydney Harbour support different intertidal assemblages from those found in natural habitats because of differences in the relative abundances of common taxa, the frequency of occurrence of sparse taxa, and because several mobile species are absent from seawalls.
These differences may be due to differences in recruitment and/or mortality. Recruitment of common taxa varies between seawalls and adjacent vertical rocky shores in Sydney Harbour (F. Bulleri pers. comm.) and this could not be correlated with slope (both habitats were vertical in F. Bulleri's study, unpubl.), nor surface-complexity (shown experimentally, F. Bulleri pers. comm.). Gastropods may preferentially recruit to small cracks or crevices on rocky shores (e.g. Fretter & Manly 1977 , Underwood & Chapman 1992 , but recruitment in response to slope or features of microhabitat has not been documented for many of the taxa that were uniquely found on rocky shores in the present study. It is still to be determined, therefore, whether the role of recruitment or subsequent mortality explains the patterns observed.
Whether differences are caused by recruitment or mortality, these data suggest that features of seawalls do not allow the natural range of mobile intertidal animals to live on these habitats. This may be due simply to slope, although the present study suggests that important microhabitats may be missing from seawalls. Many of the sparse mobile animals (excluding limpets) not found on seawalls are found in microhabitats that retain water, or remain damp during low tide, e.g. tidal pools, damp overhangs and crevices (the undersurfaces of small boulders).
Intertidal seawalls may thus be improved as intertidal habitats if they are (1) built in such a way as to add cavities that retain water during low tide and/or (2) are constructed with a more gentle slope or a combination of horizontal and vertical surfaces. These models can only be tested if the authorities responsible for building and maintaining seawalls are prepared to incorporate experiments into their engineering works, so that ecologists can collect the appropriate quantitative data. Fortunately, preliminary data indicate that the provision of small 'rock-pools' in vertical seawalls does supply habitat for species such as sea-hares, sea urchins and octopus. With the increasing conversion of natural shores to artificial habitats, understanding how to build such structures to maximize their ability to maintain natural biodiversity in urban environments must take priority, whilst simultaneously maintaining engineering and safety standards.
